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For Excellence Ow  Job 
! Work will compare with 
;th«t of any other firm. Jierald, This item wkrn marked. with an W’ dcx, denotes that a year’s subscrip' tion is past due and a prompt set­tlement is earnestly desired. , , -
m s
THIRTY-EIGHTH YEAR NO. 46. CEDARVILLE, OHRMSEIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1915.
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PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
Election Day 
Next Tuesday
Tuesday is election day and 
intereefe centers around a number of 
im portant issues, mainly the temper 
»nce question and various other 
proposed changes to the constitution 
besides the referendum on the 
legislative acts.
There will he a multiplicity of 
ballots and electors "will be required 
to devote several m inutes in the 
booth before all can be merited. -
The . proposed copetitutiOnal 
amendments are the prohibiting 
of the sale and manufacture of in­
toxicating liquors as a beverage.
The election of county officials 
every four years Instead of every 
two years as a t present.
To exempt bonds issued on or 
a fte r January  1,1016, in -th is state 
from taxation, * ■
. To lim it elections on twice de­
feated constitutional proposals and 
to  present the abase of the Im tstlve 
and Referendum.
The Sprague congressional re- 
districting bill and the- McDorUiott 
liquor license bill.'
The contest for local - offices have 
not been as keen as many antici­
pated early in  the season. The 
Trusteeship and mayoralty candi­
dates hbmg the only ones tha t have, 
made much of a  canvass.
. .Rot trustees there are four candi­
dates and three, to elect, ft. 8. 
Townsleyand EC. A. Turnbull are 
asking re-election while M. W. 
Collins and David R&kestr&w are 
the new candidates. There is no 
opposition to other tow nship, candt- 
dates.
■ For village m ayor R. P. McLean 
andW >P. Townsley ate contesting. 
Six members of council, marshal, 
treasurer and clerk are to be elected 
b u t . none of the have > opposi­
t i o n ,  1 ■
Court News
Mrs, Catharine Charters has been 
appointed administrator of the 
estate of John Charters- Bond $500.. i
Mrs, Mary H . Hurley has been 
appointed' adm mlstraitor of the 
estate of Forest Hurley. Bond $100.
■w W. B, Bryson has been appointed 
guardian of F reest L., Raymond S., 
and Herman W., minor children of 
-James Kelsey, deceased. Bond 
$2500. "
Suit to contest the will of Miss 
Margaret Bower, was brought-today 
by John Bower against H arry  Mc- 
Cuddy individually and as executor 
of the will, and Frank, B. Bower. 
The plaintiff avers tha t the docu­
ment is not the last will and state­
ment of M argaret Bower, and that 
she was not physically or mentally 
able to make a will a t  the document 
was executed. L, J . Lehman and 
W. 8. Bothermel, attorney.
COMING
Cedarville Opera ' House 
Week Commencing Nov. 1.
Manager Jackson announces he 
has closed contracts with The Irina 
Stock Company for a  week’s  en­
gagement, commencing Monday, 
November 1st. This company .is 
conceded by press and public to be 
one of the best attractions of Its 
kind traveling audio guaranteed in 
every respect. Manager Jackson is 
determined to bring to his patrons 
in Cedarville absolutely nothing 
but 'th e  best and is not booking 
anything till after a  thorough in­
vestigation.as to its merits.
The Irm a Stock Company is 
playing this week a t Jamestown
Declares County 
Boards Illegal.
According to a  decision of Judge 
JUUUr of the Court of Common 
Plea* a t Lima, Monday, the county 
board of education law has been de­
clared unconstitutional owing to 
the manner of electing such boards. 
Appeal will be taken a t once 10 the 
apj elate courtand then the supreme 
court for final decision. The de­
cision of the lower court does not 
effect the work of the county board 
until the supreme court has affirmed 
It.
All acts of the county boaTds 
have been illegal and ©very - county 
superintendent m the state would, 
be deprived of office. The decision 
was made in a  case in which the 
taxpayers of Auglawe rural school 
district, Allen county, south 'an  
injunction to stop,the division of' 
the district by the county board. 
The constitutionality of the county 
hoard has also been questioned in 
Clark county where- a suit is  now 
peudingin court.
Vote Cast
Last Year.
We have been asked by several 
what the vote on the prohibition 
issue was last fall. In  the state the 
drys had 504,177 and the wets, 
588,320, the .wet majority being 
$84,152.,
In  the county the drys received 
4,041 and wets, 3,179, making a dry 
majority of 862.*
Cedarville village gave the drys 
176 and wets 104. In . the  township 
the drys had 200 to 78 for the wets.
For members of Board of ‘ E fto-, Opera House, and to  capacity busi- Clifton U. P.
Church Chimes.
cation there is two to elect, Messrs 
A, Z. Smith and A. G. Collins are 
candidates for re-election, while 
Mr. J ,  O, Barber is the th ird  candi­
date.
ucbs. On every hand nothing but 
words of p ra ise . for the individual 
rnembers’of the company, and their 
plays. The opening play, “Sinswf 
a  Father” , is pod of the sweetest,
CHURCH SERVICE.
at 7 o'clock!.
Sabbath ’School Sabbath morning at 
,J9:39 O’clock.
Preaching a t  Temperance Bermon 
a t  10:30.
O .E . a t 6:80.
' Remember tho union Temperance 
service'in the opera house Sabbath 
evening a t 7 o'clock. Dr, Boston, 
of Wooster will speak,
..You are cordially invited.
/
ELECTION NOTICE.
Cedarville Township Rural School 
-D istrict, Hreene County, Ohio.
To the electors of Cedarville 
Township R ural School District.
You are hereby notified tha t a t 
the Geueraf Election, to bo held on 
Tuesday the 2nd day' of November 
1915, there will be elected by tbo 
electors of Cedarville Township 
Rural School District, Greene 
County, Ohio, two (2) members at 
large of the Board of Education oj 
said School District for the term ot 
Four (4) years each, beginning tho 
first Monday in January  1918,
Bald election wilt be held a t  the 
usual voting places of the School 
District, between the hours of 6:60 
a. m . and 6:80 p .m . Central stand­
ard time.
Terms of A. 55. Smith and A. G* 
Collin* expiring.
A N D R E W  JACKSON,
Clerk of the Board of Education 
Of Cedarville Township Rural 
School District, Greene County 
Ohio. ________ _
FOR SALE—Clermont air tight 
hot blast soft coat burner, H. A. 
Townlley.
cleanest, purj-est plays ^ a ^ w ritteti. 
I t  never borders
Or melo-d ram atic, ^ M m H pK niatlo  
situations are  so fliSggfflggprn they 
grasp and hold ’tiawMIlIKfon from
, .Comedy? Yes, the pure, clean, 
unctlous kind th a t never fails to 
please and send all homo in the 
best ot hum or,' Five most excellent 
vaudeville, acts ate carriea^by the 
company f s c  there is not an idle 
moment from tho time the per­
formance starts till <ho curtain falls 
on the last act.
Miss Irm a Wikof, the talented 
little leading lady of the organiza- 
atlon, while young In years, U old 
experience, She is possessed of a  
cleaning personality, an abundance 
of ability.and has already won for 
herself a  m ost enviable position to 
theatrical circles. The manage­
ment has surrounded-her with the 
very boat people obtainable for this 
line of work. Their plays are all 
new and selected t o . please the 
classes as well as the masses. That 
their selection was a fine one, Is 
fully- proven by large and well 
pleased audiences everywhere, 
Ladies free Monday night with one 
adult ticket,
NOTICE.
Notice is given tha t there must be 
no destruction of property or block 
ing of streets or alleys onjHallowe’en 
night. Persons are expected to 
amnse themselves but the law will 
be enforced if there is any attem pt 
to misplace or destroy property.
H. A. McLEAN.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. 
Estate of Leander A. Teas Deceased.
William Conley has been appointed 
and qualified as executor of the es­
tate of Leander A. Teas late of 
Greene county, Ohio, deceased. Dated 
this 18th day of October, A. D. 1915.
CHARLES F. HOWARD, 
Probate Judge Of said County.
jmm. i M i W MROYAL
BAKING
D A W T I F I I
A b s o Iu te ly P u re
a
No Alum— No Phosphate
Vote Ohio Dry. .
The Thank Offering was $49.57.
We need more “ twicers’’these fine
meet­
ings to begin November 5,
Ten new members wets received 
into the DeLacey church as a  re 
su it of the week of preaching by 
Dr. Ritchie.
Mr. Frank Turner is leader of the 
Christian Union for next Sabbath 
evening.
Mrs: Gordon Collins, who 
been visiting her brothers 
Kansas is expected home by the last 
of this week.
Mrs. Charles Fihney has suffered 
a relapse a n d . Is under the phy< 
tslclan's care again. ,
E arl Van Tress, of Bpringfleid,' 
and Elmer Wilson, of Yellow 
Springs, worshiped With u* both 
morning and'evening last Sabbath.
Mrs. Geo. W. Rile and Mrs, B. W, 
Anderson accompanied by her 
husband attended the Kama Fro*- 
byterial a t  Columbus la s t week.
Mrs. Jennie F. Ritchie returned 
from Oberlin, Tuesday evoning 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Grace Alexander and her 
husband.
Mr. Fred Bryant and Mr. Clarence 
Finney are riding in their new 
automobiles, and still there are 
more to follow.
Mre. Joseph Waddle has been 
among the shut-ins, but a t this 
wriUng is on the mend.
Every member of the Clifton 
United Presbyterian church la re­
quested to be in  thoir pew next 
Sabbath.
Mrs. J . B. Rife is able to ride out 
for a  short distauco on good dayB.
Dr. Ritchie assisted in the funeral 
services of Mr. Hamilton, fathered 
Charles Hamilton a t the M. E. 
church last Wednesday.
The circulating Library books 
should all be m the first Sabbath ot 
each month. Plaaso burden your 
mind with this.
LIBRARY i
Annual report of 1 
ship Library fear 
August g l, 1915.
Number of days’ : 
to. public, 275; total] 
loaned, 7449; larg 
any. month was in 
daily circulation (.ji 
ber of books loaned 
ship, 203; number 
during the year, 16B| 
purchased, 83; nur 
nated, 82; number 
Scribed fpr, 22; nui 
donated, 10; number] 
during the year, 52; 
patrons added d« 
number of juvenile j 
daring the year, 9;, 
m er; school patrons,! 
fines, 17.20’— ■
Donors of books: 
College.. ‘ Gifts- 
Waterman. Don 
Dr. Stewarf, Ms 
Misses McNeil, 
formed Presbyteris 
The following ’ 
ceived from the Oh 
Library, which 
loaned:
Antin—They • Who 
Gates.
Bartlett—-New Qs 
Lawn.
Bradley—-Shakes 
Brooks—Story of 
dian.,
Cantlie—Sun Yat 
ening of China. 
English and Scotti 
Churchill—Far Coti 
Churchill—Inside 
Clarke—Poets'' New"!! 
Connor—Patrol .of j 
Trail.
Crane—Human Cpn| 
Daskane—Today’s “ ' 
Dawson—Great Eh 
Dawson—Makers oj
Hamilton—Materials'll 
Fiction.
Henery—Voice of 
Jackson—Century of 
Kipling—Captain- 
Kipling—Light Tlrnti 
Lee—X4fe of Willia 
Little—House.of the 
Locke—Jaffery. 
Lovejoy—Poetry of • 
Mabie—Essays Ever 
Mabie—WiUiam Shs 
Dramatist and Mai 
Merwin—Honey ■ Bee* j 
Palgrave—Golden 5 
Parker—You Neve 
Luck.
Perry—Study of. 
Poe—Prose Tales. 
Riis—Making o f An] 
Schirmacker r— Mod' 
Rights Movement;; 
Tarkmgtonr—1The 
Wiggiha—Posy ® 
Sure, mistake*, 
Warsaw Bs
:ad been out of town <ma' 
son. Being a maiden,. objected: to 
the news item, and with just reason, 
of course. The mistake was caused 
by two items ’ being mixed in' the 
forms. .The Coshocton Tribune gave 
a  new baby to the wrong parents the 
other day. Oh, we all make mistakes, 
—Dresden Transcript. . s - e 
PIONEER DIES,
David B, IliiT* aged $1 years, passed 
away a t his horn* in Clifton a t 10 
o'clock Saturday morning. His death 
was due to the infirmities of age and 
Came after a  serious illness of two or 
three weeks. The decedent had been 
a resident of Clifton ail his life and 
was a well known figure in that lo­
cality. He was a veteran of the Civil 
war. Besides hi* aged widow, he is 
survived by three children, George, 
John and Mrs. Edward Wing. Fun 
oral services were held Monday.
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Woman's
Will Boost
Good Roads.
Special' tax levies for highway 
improvements will be-accepted pr 
rejected by voters in many counties 
iuG hioon election day next week. 
The Ohio Good Roads federation 
has complied 'estimates showing 
that if all these proposed levies are 
approved improvements totaling 
about $4,100,000 will be made on 
highways. W, A. Alsdorf, secro- 
taryof the federation, hasannounceU 
tha t his organization proposed to 
mail circulars to more than 30,000 
voters boosting these roa-d levies. 
A whirlwind campaign is con­
templated from now until election 
day, speakers will be sent into the 
various counties and an abundance 
of literature will be distributed by 
the federation.
■ “-For window glass, all'sizes, go 
te C, M. Ridgway’s,
'  t)r, Miles’ Aiul-Puln pills lor all pain
Is 1% Right?
.... ; 'llinnwyn If..  1'IT.AHWiWlr.rftlllWV.^ *^
To our minds, there Is but ouo teBt of everything in the 
management of this great establishment, and that is—I* it right?
Business affairs often prove to ho tough knots and hard to 
untie, and, over and over again a thousand times we say these 
words, for almost everything can be determined by the three 
little words:
“ Is It Right?”
This Is a, message of the safeties, hoalthfulnesg and conve, 
pionces of thin great store, containing the largest, completest, 
aud„ freshest assortments of the, most desirable merchandise 
produced in this or other- countries,
” New goods com& iff each, day—all governed by these- words!
The Elder & Johnston Co.
__ _ (Dayton's Shopping Center)
ONE
THE IRMA STOCK
- u
Supporting that 
talented 11
Farmers Against 
McDarmott Law.
.’ * f  j?
IRMA WIKOF
. 1
The Big Stock Company 
Withjthe G U A R A N TE E
HOWARD WYSONG Money Back if Vou are Not More Than Pleased
OPENINY PLAY
99
—Just added a new* line of 
Lowney’s box candy. 0, M, Ridgway,
Try a sack of “ Golden Rule1’ 
Flour tho next time, I f  your 
grocer doesn’t  keep It in stock call 
the mill and it will be promptly de­
livered to you.
S eoJ.'M , Willoughby for fancy 
groceries.
—For the next few days I will sell 
the pure Russian Mineral oil a t a 
special price. Imported and Ameri­
can brands. C. M. Ridgway.
FOR SALE--About 25 hu. of good 
Jersey sweet potatoes. Will Beil in 
1 bushel Jots- or by the pound. Wm. 
Smith, the trucker.
L ast week an important meeting 
of prominent Republican farmers 
was held In Columbus a t the Invi­
tation of Chairman Jones of the 
State Republican Committee. The 
object of tho meeting was to have 
the farmers endor# the Spraguo 
congregational bill, which was done, 
and the McDermott liquor license 
hill, but this was rejected by a  vote 
of 89 to 5 regardless of tlie fact tha t 
Gov. Willis had askad for such an 
endorsement.
The action of the farmers proved 
quite a  surprise as much was ex­
pected of them in giving their 
support to the new license measure. 
S. A. Deltrick was chairman of the 
meeting and Mr. Halverstolt of 
Marion, secretary. T* G. Laylln, 
of Huron, former m aster of the 
State Grange Was chairman of the 
resolution committee time refused 
to endorse any kind of a license 
proposition.
The position these farmers have 
taken is identical with the views of 
thousands of temperance people 
tha t will vote against tho Mc­
Darmott law next Tuesday. The 
public was tricked in the adoption 
of liquor license following ths con­
stitutional convention a few years 
ago and i t  is not probable tha t 
temperance people will be mislead 
next Tuesday in giving their ap­
proval of anpther form of license 
law. As the law i» now the Gover­
nor of ttta state is responsible for 
the issuing of licenses and law en­
forcement. Under the McDarmott 
law, if i t  is adopted, the politicians 
are given complete control of tho 
license situation which means no 
law enforcement and a probable re­
turn to the open Sunday saloon in 
tho wet cities.
‘‘S in s O f A  Father
Polite Vaudeville Between Acts.
This company played at Wilmington last week is at Jamestown this weak.' If 
you are skeptical call up your friends at either place and ask their opinion.
Prices: All seats reserved, :Down Stairs, 30c; Balcony Adults 20c, Chil­
dren 10c. Sweats on sale at Johnson’s Jewelry Store. Get Yours early. 
Ladies free Monday nighty with one paid adult ticket.
Week Beginning Monday, Nov. 1
it*
Women’s Tailored Suits
Especially Priced 
$ 15.00
New Fall Tailored Suits in Whipcord, Gabardine and Scotch  
Mixtures and modish colorings. Every style feature of 
note Is reflected in  these choice models, braid and fur 
trimmed. Suits that would be good values up to $22.50.
Specially Priced at 
$15.00
Boo .r. M, Wilteughby tot fnt.’ls 
ami vigutahh’* of nil kinds.
JOBE BROTHERS COMPANY
l
Thft Cedarville Herald.
f c . o o  JR w r Y ® * r .
KAftLH BULL C4Kor
filafcer®d *t tho Posfc-Offtoo, Codar- 
riU*. Ootobor 91. 1887, &» aoaornt 
<jla*a mftfcbor.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER *.*; 1#16
PROHIBITION AMENDMENT.
Tho urgumants for *nd against 
prohibition are in th e . main . the 
same thin fall aa they were last. 
The only reason the saloon has ex­
isted  Is because the people have 
permitted i t  not because there has 
been any direct good come from it. 
H ad the same effort been made ton 
years ago to abolish this Institution, 
th a t is be'ng made today-and w»b 
made lastyear, many m this gcrur- 
acion would not know wlmt waB 
meant by the open saloon, 'W hether 
the fight on next Tuesday is won or 
lost the Irlends ot temperance and' 
sobriety are confident of beluga 
little  closer to victory.
The itrongest argument tha t has 
ever been advanced by the liquor 
forces why the saloon should exist 
is the revenue that the state and 
government derives. I t  was for this 
reason tha t m any temperance 
people* strongly opposed liquor 
license knowing th a t recognition of 
the traffic with a state revenue 
m eant entrenchment, Regulation 
of the saloon by statute and. elimi­
nation according to the number of 
people were but fortresses behind 
which the liberal interests would 
fight. We see th is very thing to­
day- From a moral standpoint 
there can be no recognition of the 
liquor traffic In any form.
The entrance into the state qt 
William Jennings Bryan who Is 
touring in behalf of prohibition 
is probably, tbe biggest thing ever 
attempted by the temperance forces. 
N o man in public life has as ex­
tensive following as has the Com­
moner and from the crowds that 
hear blm a t eaoh ■ stop temperance 
people feel tha t he will make thous­
ands of converts. ^
The American issue in a recent 
number call the attention of the ru r­
al voters to th6 enormous registra­
tion of voters in  the cities and par­
ticularly the great gain in the liber­
al wards. The call is sent out to 
get out evory ru ral vote In ordgr 
th a t this wet majority may b 
come. I t  takes many co 
Greene with a thousa: 
majority to equal one of 
wet counties, bo tbe necessity of a  
fu ll dry vote is appearaqt if victory 
is to be gained.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
I W e  are authorized to‘ announce 
the name of ill, W. COLLINS as ft 
candidate for Township Trustee a t 
the regular election on Tuesday, 
November 2.
. We are authorized to  announce 
thenam e of DAVID RAKE STRAW 
fcs a  candidate for Township Trustee 
, a t the regular election, Nov. 2.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of R, 9. Townsley as a 
candidate for Township Trustee at 
the regular election Nov. 2.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of H. A. Turnbull as a 
candidate for Township Trustee at 
the regular election Noy. B
A marriage; license was issued on 
Wednesday to Mr, JELN, Ooe, prom­
inent farmer and Mrs. Sarah Currey 
of Yellow Springs. Dr. Joseph Kyle 
performed the ceremony Thursday.
—Atl kinds of fruits and vege­
tables a t  Willoughby’s,
THE FARMER VOTE 
DECIMHG FACTOR
foil Rural Vote Means That 
Olilo p i  fie Dry.
WETS 1R?1FbEFEHSIYE
Pis Registration Means Heavy Vote 
irt tbe Cities, but Drys Will Poll 
Their Full Vote in Municipalities, 
and a Full Vote In Farming Dis­
tr ic ts  Will Make Ohio a pry State.
Columbus, O.—(Special.)—-The re­
sult of the wet and dry election in 
Ohio-next week depends largely on 
tlie fanner vote.
If the rural sections poll a full vote 
the state will go dry, assert Prohibi­
tion leaders, while the wots admit 
thoy are pinning their hope of victory 
to a  full wet vote in the large cities 
and a big stay-at-home vote in the 
country and smaller municipalities.
• The registration is heavy in 01 eve* 
lahd and Cincinnati—heavier than in 
any .previous year. There is a Blight 
decrease in Columbus, Toledo and 
Dayton as compared with last year, 
tut an Increase over the registration 
to these cities two years ago.
Is there fraudulent registration in 
Cincinnati? ■ It Is .significant that Cin­
cinnati, with $G5,0QQ less population 
than, Cleveland has registered within 
18,000 as many voters. Every precau­
tion is being taken to insure an hon­
est election in Cincinnati and other 
cities. Deputy sheriffs selected by the 
drys wifi, be on cjlffy- 
The drys in the- cities worked sys­
tematically to register, all their voters 
and many observers believe the heavy 
registration wifi be ’beneficial to tho 
dry cause.
' I t  is imperative that every dry citi­
zen in' the country goes to the polls. 
As A: D., Taber, master of the Olilo 
Ctate Grange, says, “It is far more im­
portant for every farmer to be at the 
polls this year than at any other elec­
tion. If the liquor interests win 
through the indifference of the farm­
er, they will , be encouraged to -force 
other issues in off years and the farm­
er will be a t  their mercy."
Dry voters all over the state should 
make ft a point to go to the polls 
early, urge dry- leaders. Not only 
should they vote early, but they 
should arrange to 'give the day to get­
ting the dry vote polled. Get in touch 
with' your local dry organization and 
if you are not needed for work in 
your own precinct all day, put your, 
self at, the disposal of your committee 
arid work under its direction and go 
anywhere, it sends you. It will haves 
gOjsd.elfect. if a number of dry Work- 
every polling place when 
jjpen. Women can do effee- 
JU every election precinct, 
preparing to give 
,ay to the cause.
We Who Walk In 
Very Qitfet Ways
iKVadKWMS
' W anted:—-You to smoko the bold.
For Sale Cheap:—Bedstead and 
springe., A, George.
FOR SALB;—Quinces a t Jam es 
Ft. Oreswell’8.
■ ■ In Hock.
Yonng men with meagre salaries 
evolve financial makeshifts abhorrent 
to the mo’-.I and physical sensibilities 
of their opulent elders. Said one 
young sprig of boarding house gen- 
tlllly to another woo expected'to keek 
new quarters upon his return from a 
two-months’ trip bn tho road:
! "What are yon going to do with all 
this personal truck that is cluttering 
up your room 7 It will cost you ■ any­
how a dollar a month for storage,"
"Not the way 1 am working things,' 
Bald the man who was going away. 
“I have purposely refrained from 
paying board for four weeks and the 
landlady will hold my stuff. Of 
course I Shall square up when 1 come 
back and get it again, and In tbe 
meantime Bhe will give it free stor­
age." . ,
* Uncertain.
SI—Did the cyclone that hit you last 
week hurt your house much? •
Hi—Dunnol I ain’t found It yet .
MILLINERY
Of the Moment
Instantly featured In all its  alluring new­
ness at an attractively moderate price
Collection of Trimmed Hats at
$3.50 and $5.00
For Saturday
The models most in high favor developed In 
velvet and hatter’s plush In black and white, 
trimmings of fur and flowers, also gold and 
silver combinations.
Osterly Millinery
3 7  G r e e n  S t r e e t
Xenia, Ohio
W e who walk In very qu id  ways.
To'whom tho word of strange and vio­
lent death
Comes over e -'.rdc:i v,"*.Kr> rrj nvr:n;' days, 
When ail tho fruitful earth t;Ce:::s to 
have breutle-W» cannot think blood stasfla tlio trod­
den wheat. *
Vfj cannot think that apnJq trees are 
torn. .
And streets like our own little villas? 
street
Mo ruined and fusion).
Our harvests .wait unspoiled tho reaper’s 
hand,
Our- children play usravfaficJ In tho sun,
We walk with quiet men who understand 
Tomofrow’a w ork fa what today beams,
Tet'ovcr common tank and cureless word
Itlng out su'-’h sounds as wo have never 
heard. '
—Louise Driscoll in Neve Yqrk Times.
•m o r e  mn m t  n o w  eoim
INTO PROFESSIONAL LIFE
• Lawyers Increasing Steadily, but Pro- 
portion o f  Doctors tho Cams.
The drift ‘toward the professions 
which has long been obvious cornea in 
for exact measurement in the report of 
the pfe ucnt of the Carnegie founda­
tion, who furni-ihes a compilation 
showing population ratio o'f physicians, 
clergymen and lawyers in this country 
by decades. !
The total number of persons In these 
professional classes luia grown from 
21-1,500 in 1830 to -11-1,103 In 1010, but 
■'still not much faster than the total, 
number of inhabitants.’ If reduced tb 
a ratio the Jncmwe }& only from -1*23 
to en«h 100,000 population in 1K 0 up 
to 450 <o each ICO.O&t) population Isr
ttuo.
For the physicians Use proportion lias 
remained virtually uniform for thirty; 
years, ‘'and- during the last two dec­
ades the number of ministers has also 
exhibited smalt variation. The num­
ber of .lawyers, on tho other baud, 
grew more rapidly than the population 
between 1SSU and ifitia yet during ths 
last decade increased only one third as: 
fast being 7 per cent Increase in .the 
number of lawyers ugainst 21 per cent 
o'f tho entire population. „ .
But these - figures, Interesting uml 
suggestive as they .are, do not measure, 
tho professional drift accurately l *>- 
cause we Imre added many new pro­
fessions, such, for example, as elec­
trical, sanitary and concrete construc­
tion engineers, charity workers and 
survey experts, Instructors in new Hues 
of education which must now be rank­
ed with the old professions.
POOR SEED 1 SfflEWlONAL 
MEANS FAILURE S lIN D M W L
Don’t Select Your Seed Com 
From the Crto— You Can’t 
Tell What You Are 
Getting.
GhMren Cry for Flotolior’s
BIBLE STUDENTS PREPARE.
Drexel Biddle Clashes Enroll In Army 
of SO,COO.
The first organized religious move­
ment In the United States to provide 
a national defence organization was 
launched ill Philadelphia when the di­
rectors of the Dvexel Biddle Biide 
classes announced their plaint fortraiti- 
elng their members along military 
lines. *
The Idea,, according to- Anthony J, 
Preset Biddle, father • of -tlia move­
ment, la to form a military organiza­
tion for peace purpose* rather -titan for 
war. .Eighty thousand members of the 
Bible class in thirty states of -the Un­
ion will be enrolled. - -
Thousands Of these pledges have 
been sent to churches:
“We, the Undersigned, nro American 
citizens. We promise oitr God to pro­
tect the flag and the honor of the Unlt- 
ed States of America with our lives.”
More than 2.-000 signatures have been 
obtained by Mr. Biddle, and ho Bald 
that fully 10.000 more were in. the 
hands of tbe speakers.
“MUSTS” FOR COLLEGE MEN.* - - -ft ■ • ■ ■
David S ta rr  Jo rdan  Telia of Talent* 
Ptcuiclonta O ught to  Havo.
College presidents, If they :tro to bo 
successful, must h ve other talents- 
than scholarship, according to David 
Starr Jprdan, chauccllor of Stanford 
university, who outlined the require­
ments of n college president lu an ad­
dress before the National Education 
association. Some of the requirements 
for the position he stated tire:
He must not tell all he knows about 
those around him.
He must not do anything he can hire 
some one else to do. .
. He must be neither too ’’clubby” nor 
too convivial ' *
He must lie n scholar lo the extent 
that he knows truth ffani untruth.
He must *’fis i f  so that his board of 
trustee.: can only ki.lov: s or reject bin 
recommtnidaiioi,::.
He luits-f n -t “liana the btt.-'.f to the 
trustees.
Ho must not smoke.
i p
t
TOWNSHIP ELECTION NOTICE,
State of Ohio, Greene County, the 
Township of Cedarville:
In compliance with the lawn of the 
State of Ohio, I, Andrew* Jaclicon, 
Clerk of tbe Township of CedarvIUe, 
Greene County, Oltio, hereby give no­
tice and proclaim to the qualified vot- • 
ers of caid township, jthat on Tuesday, 
November 2nd, 1915, between the 
hours of 5:S0 a. m., and 5:30 p. in., 
(Central Standard time), in the 
election precincts of the said town­
ship, clerk's office, an election will bo 
held for the purpose 6f -choosing tho 
following: officers for said township:
Two persons for Justice of Peace 
for a  term of t\Vo voara each.
One person £or Clerk for a tdFm of 
two years.
Three persons for Township Trus­
tees, for terms of tv.o years.
One person for Treasurer, foi a  
term, of two years.
One person for A^sonnor «f persona! 
property, for a tc-’nt of two years.
,Two persons for Constable, for 
terms of two years.
And the said qualified electors of 
the said township of Ccdarville, 
Greene county, Ohio, are hereby no­
tified to assemble at the uoinit voting 
places in the several election pre­
cincts as above dosir;nfilcd cn the day 
i aid between the horns aforesaid, and 
1 there proceed to vote by ballot, for 
the several offices aa above designat­
ed, in accordance with the laws of 
tho state.
ANDREW JACK90N, Clerk.
J, C. TOWNSLEY,
V, P. TOWN9LHY,
, II. A. TURNBULL,
I Trustees,
WE MUST SUM Y THE STALK
When You Gather Seed Dorn, Study 
tbe Root System, Foliage, Stalk, 
Husk and Tamlr-PIck Ears of Me­
dium Hlght on Stilk With Short 
Shank. ‘ ^
By P. G, HOLDEN, Agricultural Ex­
tension Department International 
Harvester Company of N, J.
The character ot the stalk should 
he taken into consideration in select­
ing the seed.' - =
There are almoat afl many things to 
be considered in,'connection with the 
stalk as have been discussed with re­
gard to the ear; though it will' be im­
possible to give to the subject,-the 
space, It deserves.
There are the root system;,the char­
acter of the foliage, and its distribu­
tion on the stalk; the disposition to 
sucker and to set several ears; the 
length of the shank, the time of pollen- 
ation as compared With silking; sus­
ceptibility to disease such aa rust, 
smut and mold; tendency to ’break 
over at the roots, below the ear and 
above the ear; premature ripening, 
leavitig_^he ear light and chatty; the 
position ortho ear on the stalk, high, 
medium on low; erect or drooping; 
t i tw a y  the ear 1$ covered with-the 
husks and the comparative maturity 
of the different stalks, and ears, etc. 
The great, majority of corn raisers 
do nob taka these things into consid­
eration—. They simply sayo tho occa­
sional: good ear throughout the husk­
ing season or pick; them from the -crib 
at planting time,
We must know the stalk upon which 
the ear grew, whether the stalk was 
the only 'one in the hill or otto of 
three stalks.
How la This to Bo Done?
" There is just one pr^atlcal way to 
do it, and*that ie to go into the field 
in the fall, before the nights are cold 
enough to injure the vitality of the 
corn, and select the best ears, pro­
vided they come from Strong, healthy, 
desirable stalks. We sfmply must come 
to this method o t selecting our seed 
corn.
" Strong Stalks.
The stalk from which an ear 1b se­
lected should be strong, vigorous and 
healthy, indicating ability to win in 
the competition' and to overcome un­
favorable conditions. We should dis­
criminate against spindling stalks, es- 
penally those that,are small from the 
ear to the ground. Particularly should 
wo Avoid thine stalks which have 
shown their weakness by breaking 
over. Tho ear is likely to rest on the 
ground and gather moisture and mold, 
height! of Ear, '
Select ears from aa nearly the same 
height and position on the stalk as pos­
sible. The higher growing curs' will 
tend lo make the corn later each year 
If we go to the other extreme wo 
will soon get an early, small, slim, 
flinty ear, with shallow kernels and 
open furrows between tho rows and 
the yield Will bo reduced,
Drooping or Erect. Ears,
An ear that droops its nose slightly 
as the husk begins to turn yellow and 
open is preferable to one, that stands 
erect, allowing’the water To run down 
under the husks and stand at the butt 
of .the ear, which Of course is unde­
sirable. The drooping cars are gen­
erally a Utile earlier than .the erect 
ones,
i Short Shank Desirable.
The car should bo set on a short 
shank close to the stalk. Ears-on long 
ohanks-are more likely to be broken 
off and arc a nuisance to handle, espe­
cially if tho com is cut and shocked.
Freedom From Disease,
The steins should be free from dis­
ease such as smut, rust, mold, etc. 
1 have seen cases where nearly every 
stalk coming from a certain ear -was 
affected, and so badly affected that 
there was not a good ear on any of 
the 800 stalks.
Foliage, its Character and Distribu­
tion.
A thin, sparse foliage is never desir­
able. I t carries with it nothing but 
weakness. In tho horn belt where the 
ear Is tho most valuable part of the 
plant, we should, secure tho kind of 
stalk and foliage which will give tho 
greatest profit in grain. This will not 
be secured by heavy foliage. The best 
results will he between tho two ex- 
tremeo.
Two Ears to the Stalk Not Desirable.
Except possibly iu tho case of flint 
varieties and the early northern dent 
varieties, which nro grown for the 
fodder, it will bo Hviiable to select 
seed from one-ear stalks,
Covering of the Ear With Husks.
A heavy mass of husks.on an ear or 
the projection of the husks beyond tho 
Up of the ear into a. tight point nro ob­
jectionable; they prevent- tho corn 
from drying and make it more difficult 
to husk. The husks should just fairly 
cover tho tip of tho ear and should 
loosen or open at time ot ripening, to 
allow circulation of air in ardor to dry 
ota the com.
“ ' Lice,
Idee on the husks will cause the 
Shucks ite tutn yellow prematurely. In 
selecting seed do hot mistake this yel­
low condition for early ripening.
A S D C U R K u n W .  -•:!
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Lesson
(By XI. Q, ©;l.I.rj;d, Action Dlrertnr of tr.c Sun lay t!i-h<ml Co’srcc, the Moody
LESSON FOR OCTOBER 31
THE BOY JOAQH CROWNED RING.
U58GON T F : :T " l l  Rlncu 
GODWIN TGNT -TJ,o hr.uco of tbo 
V.v.tfad tiluitl tm <.v. aUfuv.’U hut the V.-ul 
of tho upilght utiutl Uyurfali.-Prov. 14: 
U, M. V. -
Tills lo a groat find moat intensely 
interesting boy's ntory« For thirty 
years two urynt heroes, Elijah and 
EUsha, fought against Baal. Thoy 
ntcod up against kings and people, 
and fought for pure morals as tho 
champions of Jehovuh. Jehoshapbat, 
a good man, allowed his son to marry 
Jezebel’s daughter and the nation 
reaped the results. The son. of this 
union reigned over Judah but one year 
and was slain by Jehu, the destroyer 
of Ahab’s dynasty. Athaliab, as dow­
ager queen regent ruled for six years 
tSeo 2 .Chron.s. 22). General Jehu 
wrought in the northern kingdom, 
hepce the temporary escape of this 
child of Jezebel, the cursed queen,
I, Concealment, vv. 1-3. Jehosheha, 
tha'Wlfe of Jeholada, the high priest in 
charge of the temple, is thought to be 
the daughter of Joram by another wife 
than Athaliab. She was the agent'in 
God's hands of saying tho boy’s life 
and of the final extinguishment of thc^ 
f;?od of Allah. Jchosheba, as daughter 
of.ono king, sister of another anil high 
priest's wife, wes familiar with every 
nook and corner of tbe temple, and 
“bq a woman’s ruthlessness was -out­
witted by a woman’s- cunning/’—Far­
rar, Thus God saved the seed of Da­
vid according to his Word (Psalms 
89:3. 4).
. il. Conspiracy, vv. .4-3.' Athaliah’s 
bloody reign, is one of the darkest 
pages in  the history of jfudah. She 
murdered not her 'own children hut 
her grandchildren to gain, or rather to 
continue, her rule, for' as her son’s 
counselor she was the real ruler of 
the nation (II Kings S:'26,27; II Chron. 
22:3, 4), God had made a promise 
(ch. 8:19; Isa. 7:0; Jer. 33:17-26) and 
that promise must b,e fulfilled, for no 
evil can thwart bib will. I Athaliah -s 
a terrible example of unrestrained 
heredity. We have here the results of 
an -unholy alliance. This is also an 
appalling example of the fruit of 
selflBh ambition: (a) upon tbe nation, 
(b) on the family, (c) on the individ­
ual. - ,
As against this-picture we see a con­
secrated woman, a devoted home and 
tho teaching of a  pious priest, the 
final outcome of which was the over­
throw of evil. This priest and his 
Wlfo took, certain other traltB Joash 
inherited from hia vile ancestors, such 
aft courage, energy,-skill and perse­
verance, and, training them luidcr 
right and pious environment, turned 
them to the blessing of the , nation, 
Tfie iearly formative period of this 
boy’s life wits thus spent in such a 
way ns to result in continuous bless­
ing throughout hia reign (12:1; 2),
III. Crowning, vv. 2-12 (to v. 16). It 
v/as a great service the priest and his 
wifo rendered to Judah to eqve, and to 
train a child. So likewise we are priv­
ileged, and those who are truly saved 
end rightly trained will- also ulti­
mately be crowned (II Tim. 4:8; I 
I’eter 6:14; Rev, 2:10).
There arc two accounts of the coro­
nation deremonies (sec also H Chron, 
22:10-23:21); they differ but do not 
conflict The five captains’ and 600 
bodyguards wrought a great work on 
that Sabbath day Every man In the 
conspiracy, did exactly us told, Joash 
iu brought out at the exact. moment. 
So also will our king appear at God's 
appointed time. The law is placed in 
his hands (v, 12, Ex 26:16; Ps. 78:6; 
IS3. 8:16, 20). This controverts those 
who would have us believe the law 
was not written until Joash reigned 
Aside from the law which was placed 
In his hands a crown was placed on 
hia head and there was also the cus­
tomary shouting and clapping of hands 
and cries of "God cave tlio king1' (Am. 
R. V.L which accompany such occn* 
sIoubJ
IV. Conclusion. (1) Our Young 
Kings (and Queens). For everyone of 
our boys and girls there i3 awaiting a 
kingdom. Each is surrounded by dan­
gers oven n3 Jorrh Their only safety 
1ft in God, hi tho love and power of 
his holy spirit, the knowledge of ills 
word, the. care xunj culture of hia : 
church, tho guidance and influence of 
homes which belong to him,
(2) Tho Bible and tho Coronation. 
The chief ahd most important part of 
the coronation was to place/ tho wold 
of God in tho young king’s hand, “Thy - 
word have I hid in my heart that t 
might not sin against thee.’’
It Is the royal law, life, lively 
oracles, food, light and wisdom for 
king and subject alike.
(3) The Anointed King. Symbolical 
ly Joash received tho holy spirit that 
ho might know how and have power 
to live and govern by the law just 
placed in hid hands, (I Sam. 10:16; 
16:13} Acts 4t27fHeh. 1:9).
Such anointed ones are kings and 
queens and tlieir lived are a benedic­
tion to all the world.
(4) The Eclipse of Evil.
The one who was most guilty, who 
took the sword that she might rule, 
was the first to cry treason.
Her cry count not any longer hold 
back the purr, -sen of O'.fi and l. -' ul.i 
e.ably icri. :k.i
LOio K in d  Y ou  H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, and  whjolt lm s hoeu  
In  u se  for over S30 years, h a s  borne th o  signature o f  
" , an d  ha's b een  m ade u n d er h is  jper*
sonal supervision sin ce  Its Infancy*
„  - — Al l ow no  on e to  deceive you  In th is . 
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations an d  “  Just-as-good  ”  are b u t  
E xperim ents th a t trifle  w ith  an d  en d an ger th e  health  o f  
In fan ts an d  Children—E xperience aga in st Experim ent*
What is CASTORIA
CastQiia is  a' harm less substitu te  for  Castor O il, P a r e -  
, gorlc, P rop s and Soothing Syrups. J t Is p leasant. It  
contains neither Opium, M orphine n o r  other Narcotic  
substance. Sts ago is  i t s  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
. and  allays I ’everislm ess. F or m ore th an  th irty  years it  
has been in  constant, u se  for th e  re lief o f  Constipation, 
F latu lency , W ind  Colic, a ll JEeething -Troubles and  
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates, th e  Stom ach an d  B ow els, 
assim ilates th e  F ood , g iv in g  h ea lth y  and  natu ra l sleep* 
T he Children's Panacea—Tho M other’s Friend*
GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
Bears the Signature of
WWW
IS BEAUTY
WDflTHWUR WHILE?
Viola Cream
boaMtely •rftdicstaa 
fi«oU««, molM, b lftck  
hMo*, Mnbttrn sad tin ,
ultln to the ftMtineM and d»Ue»iy oftMrth. 'fh*r* i* no .oihattmto fur thinfmpftrtorhiwm- lM«nrep*fri»fon. Th<* lifa wcrotoftli# World’* fr«M*nSktn Sp«afoH«t. At *11 Drtmttetaor mstlad fbreo cant*. spadiU proposition *nd Utilda to BoAufr on reqnrat.' WO" Booiv-Mt l*rfc>U«,Wtt»tytad
&BKoo.>r»iado,otoot
t o  • Use For Oyer Years
T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
THE CISNTAUR COMPANY, N«W YORK CITV,
Sa
wqpmwcw11 ■» — h JU. i( itmunasia it
mmaenemtmmneimm/^ maa
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main St., Xenia, O
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
’ ' ^  , 1 ‘ ,
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
G
25e
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2 15 
12c C 
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C. M. Spencer
The Grocerman
P h o n e  3= 1 1 0 Cedarville, Ohio
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Talk About Your Spotless Town-
Lamb Cutlets
Cut and trim outlets from tho leg 
of lamb. Brush with beaten ep{f,s 
and dip in white bread crumbs to 
which a little chopped parsley, 
chopped lemon peel and jifpper 
and salt have been ndded. .Repeat 
the egging, and bread crumbing so 
that the cutlets are twice covered. 
Fry fhetn in deep lat and serve 
them on a mound of green peas or 
asparagus cut as peas.
Travel the Universe 
Up and Down
YOU’LL FIND 
No Gleaner Shop than Ours 
Open Always 
During Business Hours
e*
K  fi
WALTER CULTICE
FISTULA
. . A«l> Ann ,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
«M|e that M ) nil fed* In* to ,Mrt M >3 <l«*Mfc»A M  I **n Dummy tt ttMMiI,
DR!»j. j. McClellan
OttUook Building. * Ofti Iilinn* ft*
44 Cut IfM d ttr*#t tOLUMBUS, U .
QUICK RELIEF BALM
Bm I C*tt*rh-H»y F*Mr-A*thm* R*m*dy.
Qulftk r*ll#i tor 8or« Throat ami Ton dim*. 
GrMtttt Httdaoht and Nauralgia (tomadv.
Quloit raliil tor Cold In Hand and «n Lanaa. 
Qatokast r*ll*t tor Twthaoh and Earaohc.
B*at tor Cough* Mid Hearsanna, 
firMtoat B Mlnata Croup Ramady. 
a*4t Pr*vantallve and R*m*df tor fhHtomonta. ' 
No boltor PII* R m tdy known,
B «t fiamody tor Burn* and ivy Bolton,
For Sor* Foot -Aching ioinU-Cornt-Bunloni.
*s*< aoc and df.oo a t  hruatlata and 
Oaatara, o r by mall* postpaid, 
soo ja r  contain* *i-a tlmaa a*ttf«r~-li.o« 
Jar contain* 6 time* * | t j a r ,
THE COLUMBUB CHEMICAL 0 0 - 
* Oolumbuc, OMo
No m atter Skw,- i.aul v>v>r hood AMioo*
v  Ksw , 5! v<;i* f
^ i r k
Tii
%
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( Our Specials 1 *
— For™
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
>--AcompleteHue of'work cloth*} 
mg in all the heavy makes for cold 
vcatlr-r. Y*»u will find juet what
you want a t i * \ .  Weaver's, Xenia, j
Saturday, October 30th, and Mon­
day, November 1st, for
SPOT CASH
Are m oney  sa v e rs  an d  w ill in te r e s t  you if i ts  
m oney  you w a n t to  sav e . On th e s e  tw o  days 
w e w ill s e l l  you
HAMS(Orown Brand. No better made) per Jb, 17 l-2c 
BREAKFAST BACON (Crown Brand) 8 to 10 lb. 
pieces per Ib, .........................................,22c
BACON SIDES (Crown Brand) any quantity
pe~ l b . , ............................................... ...................................... 16c
LARD (Crown Brand) 5 lb. Lots for.............; ___ 67c
25 lb. Sacfi Best Dane N 
Granulated Sugar for . . , $1.43
20c Carton Mothers Oafs f o r , . . 2 1 c
15c Wilton Corn 10c Can 3 cans for.............. . .',27e
2 loc Cartons Corn Puffs......... .............. ..25c
' 12c Carton Puffed W heat.. ................................ 10c
2-15c Cartons Puffed Rice........................ ..; . .  .25c
10c Jar Dyed Beef,................................................ 8c
12c Can Easter Lily Salmon for........... ...................8c
10-5c Packages Scrap Tobacco any kind for. .^ . .  .39c
25c Carton Argo Starch for..................................20c
7 B&rs' White Flag Soap....... .............. ............... ,25c
Navy Beans., . ........................... ....................7 l-2c
'Above All” smoke the Bold, j Mr. Fred H ilda, of Chicago,
'—..... ..... —  i 8 topped here -Hahbath with Jhb
Mr, C. L. Fimmy has purchased a ! mother, Mrs. 1. M, Stormont,
new Pullman touring car.
i Mr, Joseph Jl.vcketfc will 'h o ld  a 
j public sale on Tuesday, Nov. 10,
having been 
P it ts b u rg -*
a, buslnvea trip to
Irm a Stock Co, a t Opera House 
next week.
For Sax.es- 
iloo per bu,
-New York Pippins, 
J ,  A, Burps
. ' '  F r e , s h  IJtetlJi O y s t e r s
T he B e s t  S ta n d a rd  B rand w e can  buy.
P e r  P in t 15c. , . P e r  Q uart 3 0 c
REMEMBER iT PAYS TO TRADE AT
R. Bird &  Sons Co.
P. S . Bring: u s  y o u r S u rp lu s  Eggs.,
-—Fancy shirts, neckwear, hosiers', 
hats and'caps. You will be pleased 
with the line we can show you, , C. 
A. Weaver, Xema, Ohio.
Direct to the Farmers
. *’ ■ • .i ” . * ' J • ' - ’ 1, _'f * , » *
We will funtish direct to, th$ farmers of Greene county, the 
best serum, and virusyn the m arket a t 2 cents per C. O. for serum. ‘ 
and virus: 20 C.O, serum and 1C. C. virus will immune fa t 100 
ib. pigs their ' natural life. Pigs three to*ten days-old can be 
hnvmined their natural life with 10 O. C. serum and l  O. C. v iihs.
We will send you an expert to teach you how to vacci- 
.nate your own hogs,
REFERENCES
Phono O. A. Dobbins, CodarvUIe, O., References South-west 
• National Hank ot Commerce of Kansas City, Mo. Order your 
serum from W. H. Embry, our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati, * 
*0., or Inter-S tate Vaccine Go., Kansas City, Mo, ,
Mrs. J . P. Rogers, Mrs, Dora 
Waltz and daughter, of Wheeling, 
are guest of Mrs. R, F, Kerr, •
Mr, Frank Milburn of Lodi, 0 Mis 
here on a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Milbnrn.
—Our.new sanitary grocery coun­
ter Insures clean groceries, the most 
modern method known to tbo trade. 
Como in and see for yourself as 
thero is nothing like it  in town,
McFarland’s  Grocery.
Lost:—Cover fo. clover see^ hul- 
ier between J . C, Towneloy’s and 
Addle Cummins.- Luther Miles.
MifiB Mary Bratton, of Chicago, 
has been tbs gimst of her mother, 
Mis. Louise Bratton.
Jamestown sent out a good dele­
gation Monday visiting the neigh­
boring towns and advertising the 
Hallowe’en Carnival. A band fur­
nished music and advertising was 
distributed liberally in the interest 
of this annual event.
p ”t < l town visitors a c 
invited to make 'l in..1 
When their headquarters 
Meet yuur friends here, 
check your parcels free, 
use n;5r telephone, di­
rectories, etc. In fact 
command us for any at­
tention within our power 
{pal’.--. Convenient to 
ail railroads.
THE Wli
ARCADE
SEN
S pring fie ld , O hio
FREE TRIP TO 
SPRINGFIELD
We will pay your car­
fare both way* on pur­
chase of JSJ5 or oyer. 
Kindly a«k fra our fare
a; time of putritase.
A good sized audience heard the 
lecture and saw the stereoptienh 
views Monday evening a t the rear} 
of the opoi'A house in tho interest | 
of the temperance cause. Oountj 
Manager Dowdell gave a history of 
hie life iii the saloon business, as a 
prize lighter, etc,, and made an 
eloquont pica for a largo vote next 
Tuesday.
Annual Fall and Winter Opening Sale Positively 
Closes Saturday Evening, October 30th
M en’s and Boys 7 S a its ,  O vercoa ts , H ats and F u rn ish in g s  a t  th e  l o w e s t
p ric e s  w e have ev er nam ed  a t  th i s  s e a so n  c f ,th e  y e a r - l n  fa c t, th e  o r ic e s•* T"" r .......  rt—rT:—mr—rmn— r.-*»i;.r ji.innirwmn—'iitWM.i ;i .iron ;nm • im iiih';.~thh i n—r f iiirrn— .
a re  a s  low a s  VLli bo nam ed  in th e  Jan u ary  C lo a ra n c e 'S a le s  and th e  a s-WTitr-irri-iy'j^ annika.-.-r.Bi-^ ai jstmiii-i»ii~ri} wiiii-iiijwiiiiiiiiiiiiTnTnTini[-w.iriMnii'iiiiyTiirriigi—rriTniriirTiTirTii iirawnrifiii_.i_i.__i_____ ,_____
s o r tm e n ts  a re  m uch b e t te r .  G u a ran teed  sa tis fa c tio n  w ith  every  pur-
Mr, and Mrs. W alter Corry of 
near Clifton are the proud parents 
of a son.' ,
R-uv. H. C. Foster of Clifton re­
turned honie Tuesday from Youngs­
town, Fa., where he attended the 
funeral of a friend.
Misses -Eloiso Davis gnd Marjorie 
McClellan will entertain their friend 
Friday evening a t the home of the 
former a t a Hallowe’en party, ’
Miss, B. H .Llttleam lson,K enneth 
spcnrSatfiruay and Sabbath in Col­
umbus.
The Juniors of the United Pres­
byterian church will hold their 
annual Thank Offering service 
Saturday afternoon at 2:80, Miss 
Josephine M artin, of India, will 
address the children. All. are in­
vited.
The Wednesday Afternoon eluh 
was entertained this week afc the 
home ot Miss Sarah-Wolford,
D r- E . O. Dglesljae has again 
taken up his office practice after an 
absence Of several mouths, due to 
sickness. “While ho Ib greatly Im­
proved be will coniine Im  practice 
to the office and professional visits 
m town,, not attem pting to drive 
until be becomes stronger
By the term s of the will ot the 
late Henry HJre, Jeffersonville 
hanker, Mrs. Flora Little Is heir/to  
fiS acres of land. At tile d e a t^ o f  
the deceased's widow, Mrs, Little 
becomes heir to something like 100 
acres in addition to the flfBt gift.
Mrs. W alter Wildman of W hittier, 
Cal., Is the guest of Codarville and 
Selma friends and relatives'.
Dr. French Olivnr, evangelist 
and his party who are holding meet­
ings in Xenia, spent Monday a t the 
college chapel. Dr, Oliver gave an 
interesting talk on '•Opportunities 
Alfordcd m  a College Education". 
The soles by Miss Me Laron were 
well received by the students. •
How to Grow Bigger Crops
of. Bvip^w h  Fruit—FREE •
x /O U  need this practical* expert information. W hether 
*  vnu own or intend to plant a f--w tree:: or a thousand, it is iufor- 
ncld-Vs t:'-ot hi n;w oy-v.t ii.i; -. Jahi.f i: -A w .r.;-v. Get il I Sjimply seed U5 your caiue r.:,i aa.h-j.-n on the coepoe-or on a m I j, i£ soil p:c£sr.
S.tarls BsVs M iseries a t Louisiana* Mo*
TtcaJ <* I-.-! r.1 rut tt-o re s ' frr.il-
tn o  11 ; ‘ : ^Vv-'/'e*ltti.fy oi t!s,-’.S .3 --l-o  t»oi:olc*MSo
Don’t fall to 
Csmpany.
see Irma Stock
The local S. of V. Band won 
second place a t the recuit Fa)] 
Festival in.Xenia. This Jp, quite a 
credit in tha t the b an d 'h as  been 
organized less than a.year and was 
i:t competition with other bands.
\ . —
| —The kind of overcoats theyoung 
j tnon want is the Baltnataon in aJI 
l*be latest patterns. Prices range 
i from $10 to $2A C. A. Weaver, 
I Xenia, O.
Grhron GoHcn -s '10 lt( j vt’-'.rmf r.t 
Unit rc<.I<sr>"( r t i i '.”  ( .f t  d.t- !.cv/ 
Pacts olffJat HoShii'jus,"' Starts
Early Kihcr?'., ar.l c.?S tha 
fcs.wiioa, Star h i3t<»Vfi*ywd,J. 11, llute R'.ichcf), cS.’..i> I.,-,..-,;n S' .K-. § f.
Sl'iUfi-iotcc-y t'-'. jL .'.tJrirr’.i.'.ctl)FlutnAud nil dsepsiUiet faiaou', Starts Jy < 
Uro'alr:iSts,bertL'r,(:-,:Aoraamentn!s, *
C e tO u r  N e w  C atalog
FR FE  ii actwi.-,-uned jP  Bro’« r  t'.L.ij from Cfivt.r to <r _
cover with la--lutlful V.to- J* ucj.t, A  
teStfap'us. Mail tn f,:a / T  Lcuhians.Ms.
and Adtltcsa. ttfau uliinr? junfc
BtArk Bro® JP .tvuxUincr rccuvd “ bt’Cldu'^ j 
V*i>UA W  .
hmkialM 1 espoct to plant..
..................................
s j . a . p ...........................
..trca-
Mrs. William Hotqung has issued 
invitations to a number of friends 
for Friday .afternoon in honor of 
her guest,‘'Mins Bepsio W ilt of Indi­
ana. On Saturday ovomug Mr, niul 
Mrs. Hopping entertain a t a  Hal­
lowe’en party for a company of 
friends,
—When you aro ready to pur 
chase juvenile clothes do not forget 
to inspect the finest stock in Greene 
county a t prices ranging from $3,50 
to $7.00 a t C. A. Weaver’s, "Main 
street, Xenia*
c h a se  o r m oney hack.
* *•  ^ * *
Men’s find Young Mtu’g 83, $9, and S10 Suits and Overcoats......................$0.85
Men’s and Young Men’s 811.50, 812.50 find $13.50 Suits and Overcoats.,. .$9,85
Mon’s and Young Men’s 317*50 and $30 Suits and O v e r c o a t s . ....... $14.85
MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION,
Municipal Election.
The^ State of Ohio, Greene • County, 
the incorporated village of Cedar-J 
■ville: 1 - " I
In compliance with the leave of the 1, 
■State of Ohio, I , J l. JS. McFarland,-’ ’1 
mayor of ilic' incorporated village of { 
Cedarville, Grceno county, Ohio, here- ;4 
by irive notice and ♦proclaim, to the 
qualified electors of the' said munici­
pal corporation, that oh . ,
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 2, ISIS, 
between the hours of 5 ;;;0 a, jn., and 
5:30 p. m., central standard time, in 
the said village of. Cedarvillc, Ohio, 
in the mayor’s olfice, lower floor, an 
election v/ffl lie held for the purpose1 
of choosing the following officers for 
said corporation, to-wit: . .
One perron for Mayor.
One person for Clerk. >
One person for Treasurer.
One" person for Marshal.
One person for Assessor Personal 
Property,
Six persons for Members of Coun­
cil. , <■
Each of said officers to be elected 
for a term of Two Years.
And .the said qualified electors of 
the- said ' municipal ■„ corporation of 
Cedamile, Greene county, Ohio, are 
hereby notified to assemble a t .the 
usual voting plhce in the mayor’s of­
fice on the day and between the hours 
aforesaid, anu there preened to'votes 
by ballot for the several offices as 
above designated'in accordance with 
tho laws of tho Mate governing such! 
elections. . ‘ ~
Given undeb my hand and seal of 
said village, at th£ mayor’s office, in 
raid village of Codarvme, Ohio, this 
4fch day of October,’ 1915,
B. E. M’FARLAND, Mayor. 
(Seal) Of the incorporated village of 1. 
CMarviTTo, Ohio.
Boys’ $2.50 and 83 Suit's........ $1,85
Boys’ 8-4-Suits and Overcoats.$2 85
Boys’ §6 and 87,50 Suits and
Overcoats ..................   84.85
Boys’ $10 and 812.50 Suits and 
Overcoats ................   87,85
sr^rarar:sagjfcroMaate~i,o
Men’s .
, $ 2 0 . 0 0
Raincoats.
$12.85
Men’s
$2.50
HATS
$1.98
81.00 and> 31,25
S h i r t s . .............. 79c
$2 Shirts........... ..81.35
75c Shirts.. . . . . . . . .  ..45c
$2 Union Suits... .31.39
50c Winter Under-
Wear ; . .  ’.............45c
50c Work Uiiiris.., .39c 
$1 50 and $2 Flannel 
S h irts .:............ $1.15
81 Union Suits.........79c Boys’ 25e and 35c penders...... ....39c
81 Wright’s Fleeced ■ Waists . . . . . . . . . ,21ff $2.00 Trousers. .. .11.39
Underwear ,79c Boys’ 50c Waists..-..44c ,$1.25 Trousers. . . , , . $9c
Men’s 10c ITose.. . ,\7c 
98c Overalls an,d[
Coats. . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
25c Paris Garters.. .19c 
50c President Sus-
Hundreds of other special bargains in all Departmentsto 
show you. Come not later than Saturday, October 30th as sale 
positively closes on that date. ^
Corea Crip 
In Two Days.To Cure a Cold in One Bay
Tote L a x a tiv e  B ro m o  Q u in in e  Tablets. ^  on every
S«vea RffiSon he**** *«4d fc* ptol 13 months. T tlfe  SSgnattm 3, f o i t .  2 5 c .
EXHIBIT
&
m
m
i
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m
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m
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Womens Suits,Gowns, Coats, Waists, Furs and Skirts
W E  A R E  R E A D Y  w it h  e v e r y th in g  t h a t  is  fa s fiio n a b le  in  W o m e n ’s 
a n d  M is s e s ’ O u te r  G a r m e n t  o f h ig h e s t  q u a lity  a t  p o p u la r  p r ic e s . T h e  
s ty le s  a n d  v a r ie t ie s  a r e  m o re  v a r ie d  fo r-th is  s e a s o n  th a n  e v e r  b e fo re  
a n d  w e  w ill  a d d  m o re  fa m e  to  o u r  R e a d y - t o - W e a r  D e p a r tm e n ts . 
W o m e n  w h o  w is h  to  d r e s s  w e ll  on  a  s m a ll o u t la y  w ill fin d  th is  th e  
b e s t  p la c e  t o  b u y  th e ir  g a rm en ts*
Best of Service Guaranteed
S
Mr. W ard McMillan of Blooming- 
tdn, lud.. has been spending tho 
week hate. 1
Stark Efo’s Want Good Salesmen-^  Ca»h Committion Paid Weekly
TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Mitchell were 
at-home Thursday ovenutg to a 
number friends a t a six o’clock din­
ner.
Tho Ridgway house and store 
was sold last Saturday n> Thomas 
Do Wine for $2590. Mr. DcWine will 
remodel both and make a home for 
his family. Tho deal ivas made, 
through J .T .  Hornaday tbo agent. 
This (leal claaes tho Ridgway name 
from tho village as th ere is no other 
property belonging to tho family, 
the members being located in other 
plates. Dr. Ridgway occupied tho 
stofo room for ovor flfiy years, with 
a drug store.
—Yellow fjin'lngrt Nows,’
F u r  T r im m e d  S u it
VALUES
$ 17 .5 0  to  $35
«
Made of Mack and navy serges; full sill: 
lined, also white chinchillas and now 
uporta With belts and pockets. Splendid­
ly tailored in new lengths.
S h a p e R e t a in in g  S u it s
$ 2 5 . 6 0
Made of fine broadcloth In Russian 
green, tobacco browh, navy and black. 
Box coat styles with braid trimming, fur 
collar; silk lined, Now stylo skirt.
Real Fine Suits 
$37.00 to $50.00
Greatest display of stunning tailor made 
anils; also semi-annual suits for women 
and misses, Fur trimmed, braid, or 
plain tailormiulc. Equal to custom work. 
Newest colors.
S h a p e lin e s s  in  
C o r s e t s
Insures Perfect-Fitting 
Garments
Milady cannot be too careful In selecting 
th-> proper corset uo a foundation for her 
Autumn iJ'.ufc and evening gowns. In 
fact Hu* corset makes tholirms. Wo show 
a oompVfe lino <>f the new American 
LadvT Waines, Gopoard, Frolaeet ami 
other gmd cormita. FREE FITTING 
SERVICE.
$2*00
S m a r t  F a l l  C o a t s
FOR
$ 12.50
If  you Want oxclnslvcnesH a t this price, 
come to Hutchison & Gibnoy’s for -your 
suits, 100 different styles of tho newest 
models of the season; broadcloths 
diagonals, whipcords and gabardines; 
also fur trimmed velvets.
F U R  TRIM M ED COATS
Black,Brow
Navys, -Grey
Tn broadcloth $ 17.50 lack, ro ns
and Corduroy
N e w  F a l l  D r e s s e s
FROM
. $ i5 * o o ‘to  $37.50
Made of Georgette eropos, satins, char- 
meuseft, serges, an<{, and serge cmn^ 
binations, m black, navy, H unter’s gree i 
and African brown in very now models,
Afternoon dresses and evening gowns— 
all the latest ideas for tho fall and winter 
Benson. Made of rich chiffons, laces; 
charmuoses and velvets; a t
$25.00 to $37.50
Silk W aists
In Georgette Crepes. Chiffons, Taffetas, 
1’lnids and Stripes from
$3.50 to $12.50
H UTCH ISO N © GIBNEY
XENIA, • - -
v - > , 2 * 0 £ »  Si
OHIO.
* ■ 1 ,v
Vv
Why Take Chances
O n  a ready made garment when you can be assured 
of perfect satisfaction by lstting us make your Coat of 
Suit to order? Exclusiveness is the keynote of our 
style. Thoroughness is the keynote of our prices. 
There is certain satisfaction in our service. <
KANY, The Tailor
X E N IA , OHIO. ?J
Buckeye Cora 
Special Tour.
Tbs Buckeye Corn Special Tour 
| has developed into a  great state 
joxcursiou in the interest of *du- 
eationand patriotism . The Busk- 
*eye party  will spend two days of 
their week’s sig tseeing trip  in 
Washington. There will be a  cal#* 
bratiou of “ Ohio Day’’ in their 
honor and President Wilson will 
tender a  reception a t the W hite 
House. • ~
Ladies free a t Irm a Htoqk Co. 
Monday night.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Fill* for rheumatism,,,
—Soda water and ice cream every 
day in the year a t C. BJU Bidgway's, 
Fancy orders, a specialty.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate of Ira Troute Deceased, 
Lutitia A. Troute has been ap­
pointed and qualified as administra­
trix of the estate of Ira Troute late 
of Greene county, Ohio, ' deceased. 
Dated this 1st day of October, A.D. 
1915. •
CHABLES F. HOWABD, 
Probate Judge of said county.
ADYERTISM ENT
“ SINGLE TAX WOULD MAKE
THE FARMER THE GOAT”
; l-
I
Amendment to Limit Elections and Safeguard the Initiative and Referendum 
Meets With Approval of Leading Ohioans—Affects Constitutional Amend- 
!■' meats Only and Permits Action On the Same Question Three Times In 
Seven Years..I-• If ■
'Of all -the endorsements of the pend­
ing amendment tp limit elections and 
pafeguard the I. and R., the state­
ment by' Hon. J. Milton Barnhart of 
Lebanon, a farmer member of the re­
cent Constitutional Convention, drives 
home hardest the object of the pro­
posal. He .says:.
, ’’The viewpoint of a farmer, 
j which has been my chosen occu- 
j pation. You will remember the 
persistent efforts which were 
made in the Constitutional Con­
vention and have been made at - 
the polls for the adoption of a 
measure for thfe classification of 
property for taxation, and which 
4s but the hand-maiden for the 
'single tax-’ If .adopted, it would 
make the farmer the goat The 
farmer is willing to contribute a 
fulf share, but unwilling to as­
sume additional burdens, And 
they, together with those persons 
who realize the necessity of giv­
ing this important branch of in­
dustry a ’square deal,’ should line 
up solidly for this amendment to * 
curb continual nagging by those 
Who seek to force upon the peo­
ple Something, which they do not _ 
want.” ’*• T
The amendment Commended by Mr, 
Barnhart and so many others is easy 
to understand. It reads:
"NO amendment of t&e Constitu­
tion shall be submitted to the 
electors which involves any pro­
posal or part of any proposal 
which, since Sept. 4, 1912, shall 
have been rejected more than 
once by the electors, unless six 
years shall have elapsed since 
‘the last rejection.”
This amendment is popular with 
the members of the Constitutional 
Convention that framed the “L. & R.” 
{Here are expressions of approval from 
pome of them: .
HON. GEORGE W. HARRIS, CIN* 
JCINATI:—The initiative and referen­
dum is one of the fundamental safe­
guards for the preservation ‘of our 
democratic governmental institutions. 
ULs a member of the fourth Constitu­
tional Convention of Ohio, 1 helped 
snake the principle of the initiative 
and ^ referendum ap art of the organic 
law of the state. It is because I fear 
jthat the principle of the initiative 
and referendum may be obscured or 
destroyed by the abuse of the right 
jto use this political instrumentality, 
that I am in favor of the conservative 
limitations on its use that are set 
forth in your proposed amendment.
HON. E. B. . KING, SANDUSKY:— 
JTor one 1 believe that after a  thorough 
canvass, Once repeated, in favor of a 
given Idea, has been had, that the 
al«ctorate should be given a brief rest 
and an opportunity to think over the 
subject, and that six years Is not ttio 
long.
HON. JOHN ROEHM, DAYTON.— 
Tou will find by the r$pords of the 
(Constitutional Convention that I fav­
ored a workable 1. & R. However, I 
did hot then or do I now. favor an I. 
Hb R, that Wilt continually keep the 
people in a turmoil relating to any 
particular subject defeated year after 
year. The continual agitation by sub- 
saiMfoh of any such questions year 
{Niter year must bring the I. A R. grad­
ually in disrepute and will be finally 
Ike undoing of what was expected 
{Would he one of the great reforms In 
-ifaror of the pet ’!«.
1 HON. F. M. MARRIOTT, I)ELA* 
IWARB:— I have only to say that I 
path in favor of the amendment, and 
{hope you Will succeed in its adoption 
jjpiefor* the people,
■ HON. SOLOMON JOHNSON, STRY- 
—Yon and 1 may not agree upon 
a* the propositions that might 
presented time after time after 
h«l been defeated, bnf I am sure 
do agree that after a proposi* 
has been defeated twice that the 
ought to have a rest.
HON. JOHN ULMER, TOLEDO:—
K i for the initiative and reh reft but th« use of tnesa two valu- *
a . i
able rights must be within the limits 
of sound reason.
W HAT TH E NEW SPAPERS SAY.
Newspapers of Ohio praise this pro­
posal to limit elections, Excerpts 
from editorials follow:
CINCINNATI ENQUIRER: — In- 
dorsement by the voters' of Ohio of 
the proposed amendment to the Con­
stitution of Ohio to prevent the .re- 
submission of issues twice defeated 
until after'.the lapse of six years will 
rob the initiative and referendum of 
none of their potentiality as instru­
ments of popular government, hut 
will restore to the people of Ohio a 
feeling of confidence and a degree Of 
certainty in its laws, Ohio is com­
mitted to the principles of the initia­
tive and referendum, apd will con­
tinue to employ them unless their 
constant abuse by irresponsible agita­
tors causes the people to rise in wrath 
and discard them altogether. *
COLUMBUS STATE JOURNAL:— 
Viewed purely as an abstract proposal, 
as it should be, it would appeal to al­
most every thoughtful and steady-mind­
ed man. Nothing is gained by any­
body, except those who profit directly 
by agitation, from keeping the state 
Stirred up year after year by new ex­
pressions of opinion on the same old 
recently decided questions. Nothing 
Is gained and much is lost in the way 
of attention to business and peace of 
mind.
COLUMBUS DISPATCH: — The 
fundamental law, while it should 
never b6 utterly beyond the reach of 
the amending hand, ought to be fairly 
stable. Statutes may now be changed 
every two years. Shall we assume 
that the Constitution basis of statutes 
should be subject to change every 
year? *. * * There are other matters 
of public policy, the consideration of 
which should not be continually in­
terrupted by futile agitation of ques­
tions recently settled,
WAVERLY REPUBLICAN - HER- 
ALD,:—It would save the state hun­
dreds of thousands of dollars in do­
ing away with elections on twice-de­
feated constitutional proposals for a 
period of six years. The people are 
entitled to rest upon these defeated 
proposals, and besides the State Con­
stitution is not a football, to be kicked 
argund at each election and amended 
each year to suit the whim of some 
high-salaried agitators. * * *”
EAST LIVERPOOL REVIEW:—It 
would be better if a  halt were called 
somewhere. The decision of the elec­
torate should be binding for a little 
while at least. Little, if any, good 
iff accomplished by keeping the elec­
torate in constant turmoil.
TIFFIN ADVERTISER:—The pro­
posed amendment is aimed not at 
crippling the usefulness of the initia­
tive and referendum, but at the agita­
tors who would use it ad llmltum for 
the purpose Of getting their pet hobby 
into the basic law of the state by ex­
hausting the opposition.
CINCINNATI TIMES-STAR:—The 
t  A R. has done pretty well in Ohio. 
But It should bo used as a means by 
which the people can express their 
opinion on any public question, not 
as a device for the waging of contin­
ual warfare by one group of Special 
issue enthusiasts against another.
MT, 'GILEAD UNION-REGISTER: 
—To be whipped once often settles a 
fellow. To get tiro thrashings gener­
ally fixes him so that he is willing to 
wait until he is stout again,
HILLSBORO NEWS - HERALD.*— 
Put away your prejudices and desires 
so far as certain pet theories of yours 
are concerned, and look at this amend­
ment calmly, and we are certain that 
it will appeal to you as fair and rea­
sonable,
MANSFIELD NEWS:—UcOple of 
Ohio are justly tired of the perennial 
agitation that is kept up' Under some 
guise whereby the community is kept 
in an uproar about something alt of 
of the time, with various elections, 
proposed constitutional amendments
VOTE ON THE AMENDMENT 
THIS WAY.
Cut Out This Ballot and Take 
It to the Foils With You, 
Vote "YES,” as Indicated 
at the Bottom.
Proposwl Arnwrimwl* 16 tha ConsUtritlon
Yds ARTICLE XV, SECTION 9
a No
[ HMli*nivu wi iuu mis *silU InMIlMv
taciara H t *ala *f Intaxioatlna 
ilSHorao* •  b*v*rt(*.
Yes ARTICLE X, SECTlCN 2,f» II* ill* ietmt *i all counl» affi-
No tNIr. aiaatlan qaadrennlallf, tme ipiklns th* tmamiment t* mcsm- Santa,
Yes ARTICLE XII, SECTION 12.fa lttu * S  an a* alter 
Janaaif f. 1818. ol the State af Ohia 
•a in, awMIrialan «r dlri.-lat that a*f 
»a;herli»it t« Iwue band,, (rent fa*, atlart.Nem
I N
ARTICLE XVI. SECTION 4 
f* limit tiseitaiw on tele* <Me«Ud 
C6fttt1t»llan*l*rea*i»l**ftcl to are- 
,v«nt »bu»« el lit* Inltiatlv# and A«:* 
lerondMfi*.
Leesburg Druggist !
Is Du|>ed.$f
and divers propositions coming up or 
being brought up with resultant cam- 
pagins that- are expensive, time-kill­
ing' and Inimical to business condi­
tions and prpspeots.
PORTSMOUTH TIMES:—If "the 
voice of the people” means anything 
it ought to be accepted. But there is 
no such acceptance under present ar­
rangements. An amendment is beat­
en. by the tens of thousands and 
blithely those who thrive on conten­
tions and campaigns get up.another" 
submission and the work thereof 'goes 
Oh eternally, It all makes for an un­
settled and unwholesome • condition 
and the total effect is to make a mock­
ery of popular government,”
LEBANON- WESTERN STAR:— 
The Western Star Is in acocrd and 
sincerely hopes, the amendment may 
carry. As it is now the organic law 
of the state is little more. than, a  foot­
ball of politics and we favor the 
amendment In order that the Consti­
tution may again have some stability,
SANDUSKY REGISTER:—A Con­
stitution haB heretofore been regarded 
as more Important than a constable. 
The organic law has always been held , 
as requiring greatbr stability, longer 
tests of its provisions, than a mere 
tenure of office, from president to cor­
oner.
LOGAN RECORD: — Cairy this 
amendment and when the smoke 
clears away from the battlefield in 
November, whichever way the election 
goes, wet or dry, the infernal agitation 
and clawing and spitting will be over 
for at least six years.
WOODSFIELD SPIRIT OF DEMOC­
RACY:—To be continually harassing 
the voter on the same issue will cause 
him to become disgusted and when a 
matter of vital Importance does come 
up be will remain away from the elec­
tion and not vote at all.
LIMA NEWS:—It would seem that 
the voters would wish such an amend­
ment to carry, no matter what their 
individual views on leading questions; 
FOr such a  great state as Ohio to be 
continually called upon to vote on the 
same questions, is childish.
Those who are opposing tbo amend­
ment to limit elections are especially 
of two classes:
1, Those who want to make the 
single tax a part of the fundamental 
law of the state.
2, Those who find it of profit to 
harass and annoy the voters of Ohio 
by placing before them year after year 
some pet hobby.
Advurtimr.Mif.
A druggLt a t  Leesburg v u  duped 
last week in great fashion by two 
men and a  woman. The party 
arrived in town on the B. & 0 - train 
and went to the drugetore w hwf 
the woman asked the proprietor if 
she might go behind the prescrip­
tion case to dress her limb.
The druggist gave hie consent and 
the  woman after remaining behind 
the case some time, reappeared. 
She joined her gentlemen friends 
and left for the depot. The druggist 
euspected something and on making 
an investigation discovered tha t all 
his cocaine was gone. - 
The.offlcers were notified and be­
fore the two could get a  train  they 
were placed under arrest and 
locked up,
LEGAL KQTICE
Common Plea* Court,
Greene County, Ohio.
Lily M. Cline 7)
vs. t Legal No tice
Curtis Cline )
Curtis Cline, residence unknown, 
will take notice tha t said Lily M. 
Oline has filed ip said court her 
petition . against him fqt divorce 
upon the ground of gross neglect of 
duty, and tha t the same will be for 
-hearing at the Court Houston Xenia, 
on October 25,1915, by  which time 
defendant must answer-or demur to 
Baid petition or judgement may be 
taken against him.
Custody of children, with order 
for support and muintftinance also 
asked. ^
■ * ‘ * •' * Lily m, -Clink.
—FOR SALE:—Two second band 
storm buggies. ' Ralph Wolford,
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION'.OF OHIO. *
EXEMPTING PUBMG BONDS PROM 
TAXATION.
Be St resolved by the General Assembly pi the 
State of Ohio:
Section 1. A proposition ahaU be sahmitleii to 
the electors of the.State-of Ohio, on the first 
Tuesday slier the first Monday In November, 
1015, to emend Article X II of tire Constitution 
of th iS tateof Ohio by the addition of Section 
13, to reed as follows;
JOINT RESQUJTOIN'
' Proposing a supplement taartide X II  of 
the constitution Of tbs s ta ted  Ohio, by 
tbo addition of A section to bo detig' ' ’ 
n*ted Motion 111 of article XII, relative 
tatheexemptlOnofbondsframfaxatien, ...
, Be it resolved by the General, Assembly of the 
State of Ohio, Three-fifth* of the members 
elected to bothhousesocourrfng'thowin:
That there shall be aubmlttsiT to' the electors 
of ttdsstafe in the manner provided by law. on 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday in  No­
vember, l9lfr, * proposal to supplement orticjo 
X II by an additional section 'to be designated 
section 13, article -XII of thC constitution of 
Ohio to read rur follow*;
Section IS, Hands of the state of Ohio, or of 
any subdivision Or district thereof, authorised 
by law to ten* bonds. Issued an$r after January 
1, 191$, shall bh exempt from taxation.
Bo it further resolved. That a t  such election 
above referred to this supplement shall b* placed 
On tbe official ballot, in the mstmer provided by 
law and designated as follows: "TO EXEMPT 
BONDS ISSUED ON OH AFTER JANUARY 
1,1010, OF THE STATE OF OHIO, OR ANY 
SUB-DIVISION OR DISTRICT THEREOF 
AUTHORlZEDRY LAW TO ISSUED RONDS 
FROM TAXATION,” or toother language suf­
ficiently clear to designate it. If  adopted this 
supptemenf shall take effect on the first day of 
January, 1018, .
CHARLES D, CONOVER. 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. * 
’ C. J, HOWARD,
President pro tom of tbe Senate 
Adopted April 37, 1015.
United States of America, .
State of Ohio. . ,
Office of the Secretary of State. • v i 
'I . C. Q. HILDEBRANT, hm etsry a! State Of 
the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is an exemplified copy, carefully com­
pared by mo with the origins! rolls now on file in 
this office and lrt my offiei*fjeu*tody as Secretary 
of Stato and found tube true-and correct, of a 
Joint resolution, adopted by the General Assem­
bly of the State of Ohio, on the 18th day of 
April, A. D. 1018, and file fa this office anlho 
38th day of April A. D. 1016, entitled “Joint 
Resolution to Amend Article X II of the Conati- 
totion of Ohio by the adoption of Section 12.
In Testimony Whereof. I  hare hereunto sub­
scribed my name, and affired my official seal at 
the City of Columbus. Ohio, thk 25th day of 
Juno, A. 0.1915.
- C. G. HILDEBRANT, 
Secretary of State.
[Seal]
AUTHORIZATION OF PUBLICATION 
Department of Fublie Printing of Ohio, 
Publication of the above proposed amendment 
to tha Constitution of Ohio, Under Section 3 of 
sn act entitled, “An net relating to certain “pro­
posed amendment* to  the Constitution of Ohio 
and the publication' thereof, pasted by the 
General Assembly of Ohio, April 38, 1015, 'and 
as amended April 25,1015, I* authorised by the 
Department of Public Printing of the Stats of 
Ohio.
JOE P, CROSS,
» . Supervisor ofPablle Printing.
1100 Reward $100,
l.Tii# rsgdsrs tjf this paper will b* pleased 
to learn that tbtta i* *t least one cfrteafcfl 
that soie&e* lw» been aid* la ctfain 
*U ilk stage* and that is Catarrh, Hail’s 
(Hitarrh Ottfais th* duly poeitiv* aura iww 
inown tolhb mWMfrt&ehUy. Catarrh 
being a otmfttiittUonal disease, requlfik a 
•otaUtuiktoal tnfttencnt. Hail’s hri&db 
Cure la talrerf Internal ly, adtibg dlrSCtly up- 
oh tbs blood and uucouaSd'rrftbM of ajrakfh 
(hereby dtetroylng th* foundation of th* 
difenM, and jjjvffig: tha pAUadt ilfob&tb by 
bqfidkij tip .tha bd^ iftldh  and ake&Utlt 
nhlureindtfing itt work. The proprietor  ^
EffiVcso much faith in its curstir# powers, 
lial they tffl'er oh* H uuriiTd Dolitsm for any 
cm  timt it f*n« to cura Bend for list o 
Ustlnontal#.
Address X. J.OHKNKY & (to.,Toledo, 0. 
SoM try DrssjftKlst, 7»a,
HMl’S Family tbabtai
C A S T O R  IA
s o t  In&ats and 'CMIdrea,
Tiio Kind You Haro Always Bought
Bears the 
Sigttatb.u of
You Should tell Others if  you are Pleased W ith Your Purchase!
We have spent thousands of dollars in telling you about our goods—Thousands more in goods to showyou. Have yow ever been in th® store—and why not? We expect you, 
and we guarantee a square deal. Our knowledge of quality is your 
protection and you should always receive as much as you give. Re­
member we are buyers the same as you. And we, ask the same pro­
tection. We don’t make what we sell, *o if an article goes wrong bring 
it baek and we'll make it right.
That’s Doing Business on the Square. Try us for 
Your Next Purchase in  Apparel 
for Man or Boy.
Dayton,
Ohio T h e S u rp rise  S tore L ay ton, Ohio
THE LABELS ON
KRUG’S
BREAD and
KRUG’S
CAKES
are now
gt ' . . . . ' . . .  . , . r
United Profit-Sharing Coupons
Krug’s patrons receive the benefit of the famous 
UNITED PROFIT-SHARING PLAN, which really SHARES'the 
manufacturer’s profit WITH YOU. ; ;
SAVE KRUG-UNITED COUPONS
and combine them with your other UNITED COUPONS. You can 
get the article you want QUICKLY and WITHOUT COST. , j
Your G rocer M as K R U G  P R O D U C T S -b ea rin g
K RU G -U N ITED  P ro fit-S h a rin g  C oupons
' • >. t A •*' ' ( ’ . *
The NEW Krug-United labels will be exchanged, at the United 
Profit-Sharing Station, 8 South Main St., Dayton, Ohio, and not at Krug’® Bakery 
in the future. a^iasMUBfksBii4 tt . -   , ~' '
But Remember
We want YOU to get the premium'*you want with the OLD 
Krug labels you have been saving* Bring what you have to the Bakery and we will 
give you the premium for th® labels you have plus one cent, for each five labels 
you are short of the listed number for the premium. Or we will exchange your 
OLD Krug labels for the NEW Krug-United labels* ^ ^
•#
\ , ' ■ . * 
Schm idt’s  * G roceries
These two terms have been used together for so many years in Xenia, 
that you can’t think of H. E. Schmidt’s Store without thinking of Groceries. 
Then, too, for' variety, quality and price Schmidt’s has always been 
the leader.
Specials for Thursday* Friday and Saturday
BREAD
0  5c loaves ‘ of i A _  
<5 Bread for 1VC
Flour is high hut we still sell 
a t the old price.
Tomatoes, per can ...........;...Rc
Corn, per enu ... .... ..... „„,..„6e
Lenox soap, ft bars for......,.,10o
Ivory Soap, per b a r ..........8i<c
Hot over fi bars to a customer
“Star” Tin Cans 
Per Doz..............32c
Mason Jars
Quart Size, per doz.
48c
Contract NowandGeta
31 Piece
Sterling China
Dinner Set
FREE for $50.00 in trade 
Don’t fail to select from 
the samples what you 
want when our men call 
on you.
Pure Cane Sugar •» $1.38 j 2  Cars of
Sugar Cured ItefjB ,6° .Ib- | FINE ELBERTA
Breakfast Bacon -
l8 c ‘ lb* j PEA C H ES
H. E. Schm idt <S Co.,
W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South'Betroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
